INTERNATIONAL STUDENT WELCOME DAY 3

16 SEPTEMBER 2020

10.00-12.00 - Presentations

Google meet: https://meet.google.com/ajn-ycvr-mne

- Welcome of the Dean of the Faculty
  - Riccardo Faccini

- Programme Erasmus+
  - Marialina Bernardini, Faculty International Mobility Coordinator

- Civis Alliance
  - Donatella Magri, Coordinator

- International Office Services
  - Daniela Astolfi

12.00-13.00 – Presentations Departments

- Enviromental Biology Google meet: https://meet.google.com/btn-dkgw-wud
- Biology and Biotechnologies Google meet: https://meet.google.com/eqv-enjz-mpr
- Earth Sciences Google meet: https://meet.google.com/qsr-enuw-tjm
- Chemistry Google meet: https://meet.google.com/iyl-twhi-dyo
- Physics Google meet: https://meet.google.com/exd-ngfi-dgg
- Mathematics Google meet: https://meet.google.com/mte-hevs-gbd

13.00-14.00

- Lunch Break

14.00-15.00

- Stand Buddy storytelling Google meet: https://meet.google.com/zrd-wuzd-rvm